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-ABMOWDHEABS BLAKECAPTURED AT DUE PALO.THE! DID SOI CONSPIRE.THE 6,6..THE KEPLI TO THE SPEECH A MAN KM it’8 SOS SHOOTS HIMSELF.

rams last Wight 
Carpe Prceiii.
rovernor General’» 
ic looked own aa 
rente of Toronto’»

Sequel I» the MeenNewton Elopement—
The 6lrl lives Home WUh Her Father.
The sequel to*tiie rather sensational elope

ment of F. W. Meen and Mis» Newton, whose 
departure for the United States Wednesday
night was published in The World of Friday. _ _ _ __
is furnished in the arrest at Buffalo of Meen. **> *»»>« Say. There WasVer, Mille «B-
™ o j m- . ,i   , Ihnslasm—Sir John Haedeaald le Con-Tlie Buffalo Sunday Times tells thl story of r,.r m,„ u-.d,., M.-ufactorer, Here 
ui* cauture thus ; Tc^lsy

About 10.30 o’clock last evening Officer Brown T.„ «, Tha tt.iiwalked inlo No, 1 Station house with four per- MONTREAL, Jan. SL—The Queen » Mali
One of the number was a tall, very good was packed to the doors to-night and hundreds

inâbîue dSS. antf wore°asacq%e Ï3 ”ere “ awayunnble to gain «im.Mionto 
goal cap which contrasted strongly with her hear the speech of Hon. Edward Blake. The 
light hair and white face. The woman appeared chair was occupied by 0. A. Geoff non, Q.C, 
dazed and weak and sat in a chair nervously .. U1 . , ,. . . .. . » . .»handling a newspaper. With her were four ^r. Blake read his declaration m regard to the 
men. one of whom was under arrest.. The blot* National Policy made at Malvern a fortnight

y-nd Un the impression on the audience 
borse-dsidor 2B yours old. There in a greater that if the Liberals obtained power the 
story, however, than the blotter lella. duties upon sugar, the coarser cottons, wool-

As nearly ns could be learned, Meen is a pros- :, . n(i mi.ht h. ehanmd He coupe runs young businos man, wbo lives al To- ”? changed, urn con
route, lie came to Buftttlo Thursday with the demand the national imitation which he said 
young woman, and the couple registered al the i the Conservatives had introduced, and also 
Fillmore House as man mid wife. They Kept j condemned the delays of the Government in 
closely to llieirroom.and conducted themselves the Northwest. ThW audience was not very 
iu becomes a newly-married couple. W hether enthusiastic. Mr. Blake was followed by
SeCrnJ WLjts^evcidng'tlmto^arrived^Trom «. J. Clnran, the Lierai candidate for Mon- 
Toronto a detective and a man who said he was W. Stephens and L. O.
n lawyer. The couple were traced to the hotel, David, ALr.P. _____
causl)d‘,MCecn‘.dw?es‘!fflCer' *h° blUla warru"t’ The V. IH. !.. c. A. Will Wei*.

The fourth man in the party, the girl’s father. The regular weekly meeting of the Young 
was a rather seedy-lookiiurtarmer. said to live Men’s Liberal Conservative Association was 
in a town near Toronto. The parties refused to , ,, , . , . D t? -\r a*. .give any purlieu are of the case, but like most held last night in Room E, Yonge-^treet 
“very cautious Canadians, yourhonor.”dropped Arcade, the President, Mr. J. A. Worrell in 
nough facts to give an Inkling of the story the chalr Lmut.-Col. F. C. Denison ad

dressed the meeting. A motion was passed 
approving of the choice of CoL Denison, Mr.
-Cockburn and Mr. Small as the candidates of 
the party for the representation of the three 
city divisions in the House of Commons. The 
association pledged itself to use its utmost 
endeavors to secure the return qf all these 
gentlemen. ».

Conservative Nomination In Hal ten.
Milton, Jan. 31.—The convention of the 

Liberal Conservative Association of the Coun
ty of Hal ton was held in the Town Hall here 
to-day to nominate a candidate for the House 
of Commons. Mr. David Henderson of Acton 
was the unanimous choice of the convention.
He made a neat speech and accepted the lidtni- 
nation amidst enthusiasm. The meeting w*s 
a very large one, representative# from all the 
wards being present. ?

&IV Jobu lu be Here To-day. ^5 j
Ottawa, Jan. 3k—Sir John leaves for To

ronto to-niglit. He will discuss the National 
Policy with the leading manufacturers of On
tario at the Queen’s Hotel to-morrow. t

Sunday Heelings Forbidden.
Montreal, Jan. 3L—Archbishop Fabre has 

called the attention of politicians to the fact 
that he has forbidden Sunday meetings.

Campaign Notes.
J. K. Ward has announced his intention of 

standing for Montreal West as a Liberal 
didate.

Dr. Lanctot of St. Henri will be the Liberal 
candidate for the County of Hochelaga.

Joe. Hickson, general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was in Ottawa yesterday and 
paid a lengthy visit to Sir John.

Hon. Mr. Thompson did not leave Ottawa 
for Nova Scotia on Saturday owing to a pres
sure of official duties. He went east last night, 
proceeding direct to Antigonish County.

Hon. John Coetigan, Minister of Inland 
Revenue, celebrates his fifty-second birthday 

* tv. The honorable gentleman has spent 
tly half his lifetime in Parliament, repre- 
ing through the long run of tu.. >ty-ais 

years the one constituency, Victoria, '• 1.
Mr. Bryson, the Conservative oaml -1 .ce in 

Pontiac, ha* arranged for * series of lmtetinft 
throughout the county.

Sir Charles Tupper arrived at Amherst,
N.S., on Saturday afternoon, and was wel
comed back to bis native county with the 
greatest ovation ever given to any man in 
Cumberland, notwithstanding the drifting 
snowstorm prevailing all the time.

Sir Adolphe Caron ie in Quebec beginning 
his election contest. The indications are that 
he will have a walk over.

At the recent meeting sf the Liberal-Con- , 
servative Association^! North Essex to organ
ize for the coming campaign. Dr. W. H. 
Haynes of Detroit was chosen secretary. Dr. 
Haynes is a colored man, and has cons derable 
influence among bis race in North Essex, 
which he intern!» to use in furthering the 
interests of J. C. Patterson, tlie sitting mem
ber in tlie Commons. .

Mr. William Paterson, Grit candidate for 
South Braut, addressed tlie Indians at Ohs- 
weken on Friday. About two hundred chiefs 
and warriors were present.

“Prince Kurt*' and Utile Corinne.
At the Grand Opera Hbtiie last night Mr, 

Richard Mansfield made his appearance before 
an appreciative audience in thefour-actoomedy 
of “Prince Karl.” The company is an evenly 
balanced one, and a capital represen
tation of the comedy was given. Mr. 
Mansfield's portrayal of the character of 
Karl was unique, and hie vocal and instrumen
tal efforts were warmly applauded. Bis Ger
man accent is pleasing. Miss Beatrice Cameron 
as the widow heiress sustained her part in a 
charming manner. “Prince Karl” will i 
the first half of the week, with Wednesday 
matinee.

Liu le Corinne has grown in stature since her 
last appearance in this city, and her vivacity 
and cleverness have kept apace with her 
growth. If anything, she is brighter and cleverer 
than ever. The largo audience that assembled 
in I ho Toronlo Opera House were delighted 
with her and her company. “Arcadia” is a bur
lesque, full of fun, nonsense and variety and 
keeiis yon laughing from start to finish. But 
besides the mirth there is singing, dancing and 
other entertaining features, while tlie cos
tumes. scenery and tableaux are handsome, 
appropriate and effective. Corinne met with a 
cordial reception and was encored time nnd 
again. The piece will run all week with Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees. .... .......

A Pleasant Event at At <
—Représentatives of «I
The annual ball of the 

Body Guard has come la 
one of the most pleasing 
gay winter season and this year’s, which came 
off in the Pavilion Music Hall last night, was 
particularly enjoyable. The gathering was 
large enough to satisfy thaw who were especi
ally desirous of seeing it a tuocesa, and still it 
was small enough to make dancing pleas
ant. About 400 ladies end gentleman 
were prewnt and there were some of Toronto's 
“nicest people,” whow presence testified to 
the regard in which the Body Guard nhien are 
held and also to the desire bf citizens» to swell 
the fund for the volunteer memorial to which 
tbenroceeds will be devoted.

The hell was most appropriately decorated 
with bunting, flags and the emblems of war, 
groups of shining bayonets on the pillars, a 
row of saddles on the front of die stage and of 
bridle clutins hung below die arches being the 
most noticeable.

Dancing was commenced at 10 o clock, and 
from that hour until 2.30 this morning the 
floor was almost constantly occupied. 
The ladies’ dresses were in many instance* 
beautiful and costly, and their gay colors, to
gether with the natty uniforms of the Body- 
guardsman, the scarlet of tpe Infantry School 
and the Grenadiers, the sombre dark green of 
the Queen’i Own and the dark blue of the 
Garrison Artillery lent additional gayety to 
the scene. The Lieutenant Governor and 
party took part in the Lancers which opened 
the ball They remained until a late hour. _

Refreshments were served by Harry Webb, in 
a portioned space under the north gallery. The 
music for'the dancing was good: itwaa furnish
ed by Marcicano’s orchestra. Stalwart 
privates of “0" Company Infantry School 
did mild sentry duWat the doors. During the 
early part of the night the gidleries were 
occupied by quite a nuihber of ladies and 
gentlemen who preferred being spectators of 
the scene. j _ _.

Among those present were : The Lieut.- 
Governor, Miss Robinson and Capt. Geddes, 
AD.C. ; Col., Mrs. and Miss Otter, Mr. 
G. R. R. Cockburn. Mr, and Mr». Dalton 
McCarthy, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Deuison and the 
Misses Denison, Lieut.-CoJ. F.C. Denison, 
C.B., Major, Mrs. and Miss Dunn,
Capt. Clarence Denison, Lieuti Mer
ritt, Browning, Fleming and. Dickson,
Lieufcs. Sears and McDougall of <4C’*Com*
pany, Infantry School; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Uawthra and Miss Cawtfhra. Mrs. Merritt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cattanach.^ire. Hoskins, 
Mrs. Torrance, Miss Hugel, the Misses Bol
ton, Lieut. Lee, Capt. Mutton, Capt. Manley, 
Capt. and Adjt. Baldwin, 2d Reg. Cav.; Miss 
Mi Isom, Miss Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fuller, Miss Mulock, the Misses Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson and Miss Thompson, Mrs. 
R. Donaldson, Mrs. Follett, Mrs. R, E. Bell, 
Mr. G. Heintzman, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunn, 
Mins M. McCarron.

The success of the ball is greatly due to the 
stewards composed of: Sergt.-Major Chas. 
Grainger, Sergt. R. Donaldson, Corporals 
Robt* E. Bell and E. Klein and Troopers J. 
I. Hamilton, E. Campbell, W. Hurst and R. 
Moncrieff Melville. The decorations were 
the work of Trooper Sims and an efficient com
mittee.

mViolent Heath if Yaaag Rayasead Hal”
1meat la New Tel*.

New Yobs, Jan. 3L—Word reached Police 
Headquarters at 3 Am. that Raymond Bel
mont, son of August Belmont, the well- 
known banker, had ihot himself. Young 
Belmont lived with hie father, 106 Fifth-ave
nue, and was associated with the Belmont 
banking house. In the evening young Bel
mont went out to dinner. He returned 
shortly before X o’clock this morning. With 
him was Leonard Behr, a night watchman, 
with whom*Raymond was well acquainted and 
who frequently accompanied him home. They 
went down to the basement, where there was 
a shooting gallery, in which young Belmont, 
who was an expert shot, frequently practised. 
Here he also bad a stock of revolvers and 
guns. As they entered the rqpm young Bel
mont picked up a double-acting Smith A Wes
son pearl-handled revolver of 32 caliber, and 
turning to Behr, «aid: “Now, I want you to 
go and bold up a gold collar button in your 
hand and I will shoot it out. Behr, who had 
frequently teen the young man shoot and had 
great confidence in him, at once agreed to do 
this. Before taking up hie posit on, however, 
young Belmont turned to him and said: * Oh, 
first close all the doors so that the report may 
not alarm father wbo is upstairs.” Thereupon 
Behr walked over to a door and had just put 
his hand upon it whei/he heard the report of 
tl)e pistol Turning at once he saw young 
Belmont filling to the floor, blood gushing 
from a wound in the right side of the head. 
“My God I Raymond,” he cried, “what have

THE DEADER OF THE OPPOSITTOS 
ADDRESSES TUB MONTREALERS.

NEITHER DID THEY GET MONET RT 
FALSE PRETENCES.

LORb RANDT CM PRC II ILL CAUSES 
A SENSATION.

ADD. BAXTER TWITS HIS WORSHIP 
ON THE BURNS VERDICT.

J The Cane Against Burns, Venables and 
JohfiMtnn Fulls Threngta—The Chief Jus
tice Refuses to Let It Co to the Jury—
Mr. Osier's A y logy.

The great ucoal conspiracy” trial came to 
an end at 4 o’clock ye terday by collapsing 
most completely after six good legal days had 
Been occupied by the Crown in seeking to prove 
that Patrick Burns, John H. Venables and 
Thomas H. Johnston were guilty of conspir
acy to defraud the city, and that tlicy had ob
tained money by false pretences. Before a 
witness was called Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
arose, and addressing the Court said :

“My lord, before the case proceeds I desire 
to express my regret for the woids that fell 
from my lips, under great provocation, while 
cross-examining the witness Symons on Sat
urday.”

Chief Justice Cameron said: UI am very 
glad that you have seen proper to do so, Mr.
Osier, for 1 am sure that you used the words 
without meaning any intentional wrong.” And 
thus ended the one disagreeable incident of 
the trial

Charles H. Symons was again called to the 
witness box and cross-examined by Mr. N. G.
Bigelow about the weighing and delivery 
of coal, but’ nothing unusual was de
veloped. The Court would not permit Mr.
Bigelow to reopen the matter of the coal 
tickets signed by Venables.

Being examined by Mr. Irving the witness 
said, on being asked what occurred when 
Venables once complained of the quality of 
the coal, “He remarked that Burns was putt
ing it on too thick.” Mr. Burns’ instructions 
were that no delivery of coal to the Water
works should be entered in the day book.
Symtins also said that while away he had 
written .letters regarding Burns’ business to 
Mr. Canavan in Toronto. The affidavits he 
made in Detroit did not refer to Hon. Mr.
Patton or Mf. Beth une, and he was not sure 
abolit having used their names at all.

John Canavan was the next witness. He 
said that when Symons was arrested lie called 
on Burns regarding the affair and the latter 
sstid he was pleased with Symons and was 
sorry for the trouble.

“That’s not true; I said nothing df the 
kind!” exclaimed Mr. Burns, who sat on a 
side bench.

Continuing, the witness said that Bums re
ferred him to Mr. Falcon bridge, his solicitor, 
who afterwards was given a copy of informa- 
ti ju which Symons gave the witness. After 
this Mr. Falcoubridge said that proceedings 
would be taken against Symons’ estate. The 
witness said he told Symons this, adding that 
he would either have to settle with Burns or 
flee the country; and Symons fled because he 
was given hoi*» of a settlement.

John Gregg, whose getting of coal from 
Burns had been called into question in the 
case, explained that at his request Venables 
ordered the coal for him by telephone. He did 
not know much about the telephone himself.
Some months later he paid Venable ffeO for it.
Bums afterwards billed him for the coal and 
hejtoid he bad paid the account. He informed 
Venables of this, and he afterwards was sent a 
receipt from Bums’ office.

After luncheon Mr. Henry Lye, a profes
sional accountant, gave evidence that was full 
of figures from beginning to end.

Then came the wind-up. In reply to a 
question by the Judge, Crown Counsel Irving 
said he thought he had produced sufficient 
evidence to prove conspiracy on the part of the 
defendants. At the request of the Court he 
mentioned the points he considered he had 
made, but the Court was against him.

The Chief Justice was ofopinion that a case 
hod not been made 'out. If there was any
thing wrong a better way of getting at tlie 
facts would have been by a civil action. But 
the present action would result in an acquittal 
anti no civil suit c »uld follow. His Lordship 
said that the Crown by producing the witness 
Skippeu to show that he had entered figures 
in the weigh book relieved Venables of re
sponsibility for the book.

Mr. Irving contended that his case was 
strong enough, but Hie Lordship said “I do 
not really know what I can say to the jury or on 
what they can found a-verdict for conspiracy.
As regards false pretences it seems to me 
that Mr. Bums got money on a certificate 
signed by the proper officer of the corporation, 
authorized to do so. The money was paid ac
cording to contract on a certificate without 
which there could be no money. If there is 
no conspiracy there is no false pretences. I 
am sure I cannot allow it to go to the jury. As 
regards Mr. Bums, I regret to see that he did 
not bring in his books, causing the Court to 
waste so many days in taking preliminary evi
dence. From the evidence adduced the mat
ter doés look a little suspicious. Perhaps it noon
is scarcely just to say that much.” the Roval Grenadiers discoursed sweet music

His Lordship then addressed the jury, re- jn the conservatory and there was dsnein * in 
marking that there did not seem to be the the ball-room. Refreshments were served ip 
slightest evidence against Johnston. He in-. the dining-room. Remarks on the appoints 
structed the jury to find a verdict of not ments and upholstery were highly flattering to 
guilty, which they did. The audience, which fche discriminating taste of Mrs. Robinson and 
completely tilled the court room, commenced the Minister of Public Works, 
to applaud, but this was quickly suppressed.
The defendants were most heartily congratu
lated by scores of friends, who crowded around 
them to get a shake of their hands.

A motion by Mr. Falcoubridge that the 
books taken from. Mr. Bums’ office be return
ed to him was refused. His Lordship being of 
opinion that they should remain in the Court’s 
custody for the time being at least

OU It own COCATJtF.

•r Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Hamilton has contributed tnOOO to the Piesby- 
terian missions in the Northwest

Louis Leaf, the point of die Cornwall Island 
Lacrosse Club, the champion Indian team, is 
dead.

All the mills at Cornwall In which operations 
were stopped by the receut floods are running 
again.
" it is reported In Montreal that four British 
men-of-wsl will be despatched, to Canadian 
waters.

A. K. Sinclair, brewer, of Sarnia, haa assign
ed. The passage el the Scott Act wee fatal to 
his business.

Dr. Thomas Hope, formerly of Berlin. OnU 
has just been appointed Assistant State Veter
inarian of Bllnols. ♦

John Daroh, who robbed a man In London In 
August last and escaped, returned to that city 
on Saturday and was arrested.

Re,. J. Allister Murray of St. Andrew's (Pres
byterian) Church. Lobdon, was granted $200 in
crease in his salary, blithe declined to accept it.

The consecration of Archdeacon Pinkham, 
annointed Bishop of Saskatchewan insuccès- 
sion to the late Bishop McLean, will not take 
pince until June.

The Crooks farm at Niagara, purchased for 
the Chatauqun Park scheme is being surveyed 
sud arrangements are being made to erect the
necessary buildings.

Thomas Jones, a clerk In a store at Port 
Boron, was run over by-lbo yard engine of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at that point on Satur
day and instantly killed.

Adalbert W. Brady of Morley, Mich., Is held 
at Sandwich for extradition, charged with forg
ing the name of the Michigan Shingle Company 
of Muskegon to a check for $60.

Maria Mason of Nissouri To*nship Is In jail 
at London awaiting trial on a charge of having 
stolen notes lo Ihe value of $587 and a lot of 
household furniture from R. A. Brown, conces
sion 4. Nissouri. V

The officers of the 21st (Essex) Batt. at head
quarters have decided to celebrate Her M»

ti^lThR3rbrakeman named Michael Lynch, 
employed in the yard at Fort Gratiot, fell Be
tween two care t e other night Hi» legs were cut Sff aTtiw thighs and he died almost Imme
diately. He had only been at the business two 
weeks.

ini The Liquor License Restriction Bylaws Re
ceive Their First RemHng-Prometlens 
In the Fire Brlgade-The Mayor's Action 
en the Ferry Monopoly*

The second meeting of this year’s City 
Council was held last night. Since the last 
meeting'the Council Chamber has been greatly 
improved. The rp%r desks have been elevated, 
a parapet divides off the spectators and new 
lace curtains grace the windows. The 
only members of the new < Council 
who absented themselves on the au
spicious occasion were ^!d. Defoe and 
Aid. Denison. In the annual grab for con
spicuous seats, the new aldermen were con
tent to range themselves in the back row. 
Aid. Boustead, as chairman of the Executive, 
now site first on the right hand side. His 
companion is Aid. Defoe. The next two seats 
are occupied by Aid. Johnston and Aid. Irwin. 
On the other side Aid. Works Carlyle leads off 
and Aid. Maugban follows.

In the course Of the evening’s business the 
two most spicy bits in the program were sup
plied by Aid. Baxter and Aid. Dodds; the former 
assailed the Mayor in regard to the coal con
spiracy and the latter took up the Gooderham 
ferry privilege. Aid. Fleming introduced hia 
liquor license restriction bylaws, which receiv
ed their tiret reading without discussion.

On motion of British-Fair-Play Baxter sec
onded by Aid. Shaw a sub-committee was ap
pointed to draft an address to Her Majesty, 
expressive of the loyalty of the Council and 
the gratification with which they hailed the 
opening of the iubilee year of her reign:

A communication was received from Mr. 
Frank H. Doty, suggesting that a meeting of 
ferry boat ownèr» should be called to assist in 
arranging tht* terms and details of a ue* ferry 
bylaw. Messrs. Hess Bros., furniture makers 
of Listowel, |wtitioned for a ten years’ exemp
tion from taxation, as they were thiriking of 
locating here, and would be under an expendi
ture of over $36,000 in plant and machinery. 
Sir John Macdonald wrote through Mr. John 
Small, M.P., that nothing could be done to
wards a cavalry school in Toronto until an 
appropriation had béun voted by Parliament. 
Several petitions were received praying that 
St. Alban’s Park be annexed to the city.

Aid. Millichnmp having lieen duly sworn in, 
his name was substituted for that of Aid. Mc
Millan on the Fire and Gas, Market* and 
Health and Exhibition Committe- a.

When the Mayor called for enquiries, Aid. 
Baxter asked what His Worship was 
to do about restoring Venables. The 
replied that the proceedings had not yet ter
minated, but of course tjie matter was in the 
hands of the Counci.. ' , *

4 Well, but,” interposed Aid. Baxter* “are 
you aware of what took place to-day?”

“I am onifce aware of what took place,” re
plied the Mayor, “and I am also aware that 
the judge alluded to the suspicious circum
stances surrounding the cane. ”

Aid. Baxter: “There is no case against 
Venables.”

Mayor Howland: “The people of Toronto 
are satisfied that there are suspicious circum
stances surrounding the whole thing.”

Aid. Fraukland: “The matter cannot stop 
yet. I would like it to go on until it is learned 
who those aldermen are who received coal 
without paying for it.”

Energe ic cries of ‘‘hear, hear,” closed the 
discussion for the time being. When later ou 
the clause regarding the retention of Mr. 
W. A. Foster to assist in conducting the 
alleged coal conspiracy case came up, every
body knew that4be rotund representative of 
St. Patrick’s was going to deliver himself of a 
speechjgfull of fiery indignation. He rose, 
and silence reigned tor ten minutes., With 
much eloquence, and a .plentiful sprinkling of 
Latin, be moved to strike out the Clause, and 
wondered how the Mayor could sleep after 
such a suddt-n turn.

Mayor Howland said he knew how difficult 
it was to prove a conspiracy case, and he had 
not very strong hopes of securing a conviction 
from the first, but he hoped before the matter 
rested that the members would allow the case 
to,go before the County Judge for a thorough 
investigation.

Aid. Fleming hopes to secure the passage of 
his liquor bylaws without submiasiou to tlie 
people, and for this reason the main features 
uf tlie bills have been altered. The number 
of shop licenses to be issued for the year begin
ning May 1, 1887, is placed at fdkty, a reduc
tion of twenty-nine. The license fee named is 
$350, the highest sum allowable under the 
present law. For saloon licenses the fee is put 
at $400, and the number is limited to 160, a 
reduction of seventy-three. The bills received 
their first reading and were referred to the 
Executive Committee.

The Council went into Committee of the 
Whole on a bylaw to provide for the govern
ment of the Fire Brigade. A clause was in
serted prohibiting the firemen from taking any 
part in elections save as voters. An important 
clause adopted was the following in regard to 
promotions :

Promotions In the Brigade must be made ac
cording to length of service, good conduct and 
efficiency in performance of duty, and be te

nded by the Chief of the Brigade.
This virtually places the promotion of the 

men according to seniority—all other things 
being equal—in the bands of the bead of the 
department, a system which The World has 
and will continue to advocate.

When the committee reported that Mr. 
Gooderham had withdrawn his proposal to 
lease the ferry privilege, Aid. Dodds rose and 
made a brilliant speech in which he called in 
question the wisdom of the Mayor’s action in 
the matter. He stated that His Worship’s 
communication to Mr. Gooderham should ’be 
before the Council

Mayor Howland replied to this speech by 
saying tliaras Aid. Dodds was a young mem 
her they Would have to b- patient with him. 
Ih regard to the sudden action of Mr. Gooder- 
ham, His Worship explained that be 
and Mr. Gooderham had talked the 
prorxjeed agreement 5-over, and afterwards, 
when the matter was brought before 
the committee he found that new clauses, of 
which he had not approved, had been inserted. 
His letter to Mr. Gooderham was » personal 
matter defining clearly bis own position.

Aid. Dodds said that, coming from a 
man who had served one year longer than he 
had, he was glad to have tne explanation, but 
he thought it would have been onlÿ an act of 
courtesy for His Worship to have met with 
the committee.

It was decided to give the Daily Standard a 
shore of the corporation advertising, though 
some of the. aldermen confessed they had 
never seen the paper, did not know where it 

published, or the dimensions of its circu-

Me Warmly Freines BIHts-Beerli and toys 
Ihe Irish ftkoald Net Have « Parti*, 
meat—Tbe Amendment Mr. Parnell 
Intends to Mere.

London, Jan. 3L—In the debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from the 
throne, Lord Randolph Churchill, referring 
to the Glenbeigh evictions, said he thought 
there never was a 

1 ■copie examination, which was more favorable 
to Irish landlords on the whole. During the 
winter he said “toe landlords had done their 
duty in a generous way." He praised Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach for the greatness of .the 
sacrifices associated with the latter’s accept
ance of the Chief Secretaryship for Ireland 
and wished him success in the work he had 
undertaken. He said he had never seen much 
that he considered alarming in the plan of 
campaign.

If juries refused to do their duty Parliament 
would grant, additional powers, under which 
those pursuine the plan of campaign would, 
either voluntarily or under compulsion, aban
don their course. He said toe permanent 
preservation . of the Union must always 
dei>end upon the Conservative party, which, if 
it wanted warning of the uncertainty of its 
position, had only to watch tlie negotiations of 
the Radicals. He hojied the House would 
never follow Chamberlain On a line of policy 
tending toward the creation in DuMin of any
thing m tiie nature of a parliament. That 
clear and broad position which toe Tories bad 
assumed they should never depart from.

Lord Randolph Churchill’s ai*eeoh caused a 
sensation iu the House. It had the distinct 
character of a carefully studied oration.

Parnell’» Amendment.
London. Jail. SL—The amendment^ which 

Mr. Parue! 1 proposes to offer to the address in 
reply to the Queen’s speech, is as follow»:

The relations between owners and occupiers 
of-land in lieland have not been seriously dis
turbed in the cases of those who granted to their 

0 tenants such abatements as were demanded by 
the prices of agricultural and jiaatoral pro
duce. The remedy for the crisis jn Irish 
avrarian affairs will be found, not in an in
creased stringency of criminal p.-bcedure for in 
the pursuit of such novel, doubtful and uncon
stitutional measures as those recently taken 
by Her Majesty’s Government, but m. 
reform of the law and system of government 
as will satisfy the needs and secure the confi
dence of tlie I ri»h people.

THE WAR SCARE IN GERMANY.

There I* Jfe reuse *er Alarm as Ihe Step 
■a» Leu* Been rouleau plated.

Berlin,.Ian. 31.—TheGerman reserves sum
moned for practice will, it is rej>orted,be c lied 
from the western provinces. The Kreuz- 
Zeitung is endeavoring to allay the alarm 
c uisod among the people by the calling out of 
t.liPMe rewrves, by. remiudiug the country that 
the budget of last Oc tôlier provided for the 
©idling out of 116,000 reserves for practice 
with the new repeating rifles and that the 
72,000 now called constitute the first instal
ment of the whole body then arranged to be 
tailed
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tough facts to give an inkling of the story 
which eventually will come out. It Is under
stood that the woman is the daughter of 

Some time ago she
__ _____ _____ went to Toronto.
met Meen, and, as is reported, 
•ugged by him and hi ought to Buffalo.

in Toronto.

J-
an humble farmer, 
left her homo and 
She
Meen basa wife and child living in Toronto. 
Moeu, who seemed to consider tho affair a good 
joke, consented to go back to Toronto without 
a requisition, or, as one of the party expressed 
it, tho matt er liud been “all patched up,'

When The World rang the bell at 10 o’clock 
last night at Meeu’e house, 64 lsalwlla-stieet, 
the identity Of the reporter was demanded by 
a woman, who was evidently bent on prevent
ing inquisitive persons from securing an audi
ence with Mrs. Meen. In reply to a request 
to obtain from M re. Meen information as to 
her husband’s whereabouts, the reporter was 
told in positive language that Mrs. Meen had 
concluded to make no further disclosures. 
From other sources, howèver, it was learned 
that Miss Newton bad arrived here Sunday 
night m charge of hei;father and, the private 
detective who traced her to Buffalo. She left

you done?” l r
He leaned over the young man, who opened 

his eye», and looking at him tried to speak, 
but could not As Behr looked at him h* 
closed his eyes and became unconscious. Behr 
then left him. and running up-stairs aroused 
August Boimont, the young man’s father, 
who was all alone in the house. The watch
man was sent for Dr. Polk, the family physi
cian, and in a few moments he was at the 
bedside with two other physicians, whose 
names could not be ascertained. They tried 
to resuscitate young Belmont, but failed. 
He died soon after the bullet entered 
his brtiu. Coroner Eidman 
deputy were notified and arrived before the 
doctors left. They found that the bullet had 
passed clear through the skull, entering 
right side of the head and coming out of the 
left. The watchman said the shouting was ac
cidental, but the coroner said all the indi
cations ;>ointed to suicide. It was evident that 
young Belmont had taken considerable wiue 
with uis dinner.

Sergeant Schmittbenrer of the Nineteenth 
Precinct went to the house with a ik>1 iceman. 
At firàt they intended to put the frightened 
watchman under arrest, but they finally 
eluded to let him alone.

August Belmont is greatly prostrated by 
the affair. The Coroner will leave the ques
tion as to whether death was accidental or 
suicidal to a jury.
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L>for the east by the Grand Trunk that night, 

aud is supposed to be now at home near Co- 
bourg. it was also stated that Meen

v
V■ was ex

pected to arrive in Toronto last night by a 
late train.
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Mayorits, con- A Happy Gathering.
, A complimentary banquet was tendered to 

Messrs. Mason & Risch by their employes at 
the Walker House last night. Both members 
of the firm have recently returned from ex
tended business trips, one to England and the 
other to New York.and the employes adopted 
this mode of welcoming them back. One 
hundred and twenty persons were present, 
aud a thoroughly enjoyable time was spent. 
The list of toasts was an extensive one, and 
elicited happy rejqionses. Mr. R.S. Gourlay 
presided, and on either side were Mr. T. G. 
Mason and Mr. V. M. Risch. A large num
ber of invited ̂ guests were present, among 
them being M.V. H. Torrington, Mr. J. H. 
Mason, Mr. Alfred Mason, Aid. Defoe. Aid. 
Carlyle, Messrs. Kormann, J. Kelz, Warren, 
Hayue, McCausland, Burke, Kennedy, Jef
fers, Davi» aud Dan let

r* ,
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ed LA RM IS T RESOL VTIOS S.

The Americans Considering Their Defence
less Harbors.

Washington, Jan. 81.—In the House this 
afternoon Mr. Lawler of Illinois introduced the 
following resolution : Whereas the belliger- 

of the Canadian press and the an
nouncement that Great Britain will shortly 
despatch a fleet of war shipal to cruise in the 
vicinity of our northeastern coast line, indi
cates hostility . towards the United States, 
growing out of our position in the fisheries 
question, and whereas Admiral Porter 
has directed attention to the fact that 
twenty-seven of our Atlantic, Gulf and 
Pacific harbors are absolutely defence
less, seven of them, to wit: New York, 
San Francisco, Boston ànd the lake ports; 
Hamptoas jsads, N?w Orleans, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Baltimore, Portland, Maine, 
and Riiode Island ports of Narragansett Bay 
are in urgent need of immediate defence, and 
whereas it is alleged that Great Britain and 
Canada are in possession of the charts aud 
exemplifications of’ all our harbors and coast 
defences, tiftrefore be it resolved that tlie 
President be requested, as commander-in
chief of the army and navy, to inform the 
House of Representatives at an early day 
what steps if *ny are necessary in his jqdg- 
meut to provide for this emergency.

Gen. Bragg suggested that it was unwise to 
advertise to tbe enemy our unprotected posi
tion. The résolution was referred to the 
Committee on the Appropriations.

Mr. Boutelle submitted a resolution 
ing a committee on foreign affairs to report 
back forthwith the Senate Retaliation Bill

Lovering presented a resolution of the 
Massachusetts Legislature in favor of a retali
ation bill
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A Salt Arising Ont of Jellas Urwlix’s Dis-eat tone
246 appearance.

Mr. Justice Rose heard three non-jury cases
in the Assizes yesterday and in each lie gave 
judgment for the defendants. The cases were: 
Imperial Bank v. Shields, which was com
menced on Saturday ; Gear v. Daughter, an 
ction for ejectment ; and, Gunther v. Rosen- 

bloom. Thislastaroseoutoftherecentdiaappeaf- 
ance of Julius UrwitiL the King-street jeweler 
Before leaving town Urwiiz gave Hoeenblooio 
a note for $400 in paymefit erf » debt. Mr. 
Gunther, who was the APtiffn*6» sued Roten- 
bloom to recover tlie amount which be claimed 
should be used foe 
creditors.

«

' \ Taking Advantage of tbe Scare.
Berlin, Jan. 31.—The Committee of the 

National Liberal party have issued a manifesto 
to ih'* '-lectors. They say : “Never since the

confi e been ho near.
form any certain conclusion as to the future.

tor a few weeks, 
of Europe rests at this moment solely 
Ab* strength, readings» for action ana 
trust worth i ness trf the German army. The 
National Liberals are confident that the voice 
<rf universal suffrage will pronounce a right de
cision. An unt>Mpitious issue of the election»

* will bring down upon the country war with 
> ' aH iu terrors, and even with ‘the best résulte 

heavy lueses.”
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, A Sudden Taking « ft,
Mr. John T. Bishop died from heart disease 

Sunday. Deceased was aged 59 and had been 
a proof-reader in several city printing offices, 
being in the employ of the Mail job dejiart* 
ment at the time of his^jpath. Mr. Bishop 
was a native of Edinburgh, and was for many 
years conuectedtivith the Advocates’ Library, 
and prepared its catalogs. He was a leading 
•inger in Edinburgh, and tilled the post of 
conductor of one of the ohoirs of the city, and 
subsequently held the position of precentor of 
North Leith Parish Church. He was aîno for 
a number of years a member of the celebrated 
Scotch Glee Club. Ou hi* arrival in Canada 
be became an active worker in several tem
perance societies, while he kept up hie inter
est in music by joining the choir of St. James’ 
Cathedral Church, where he has sung for the 
last fourteen years. His sudden end will be 
regretted bf a large circle of friend*.

«men war has the dai ge of a great 
No statesman wan#

246
Tbe peaces even

upon
moral tho

Both Chief ^Justice Cameron and Mr. 
Justice Rose will sit’ to-day when this list of 
non-jury cases will be taken up; Gortz v. 
Kerr, Symons v. Bum», Fisken v. White, 
Williams v. Woodland, Martens v. McDonald, 
Willcock v. Brill i vant, Canada Pape 
pauy v. Cowan, Morton v. Morton, Carter v. 
Close, Lloyd v. Barter, Caston v. Bedford, 
Langstaff v. Langstaff.
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é . Th. Engl la* Shareholder* Want More.
I London, Jan. SL—The English sharehold

ers in the Fennayl vania Railroad Company td- 
day adopted resolutions declaring that tba 
coin|«tit should pay a larger dividend on it* 
net earning». The earnings of the road for 
the half year ending in November last, the 
resolutions state, jnstify the payment of a 
I.vrtrardividend thanthatneclared. John Taylor 
reperM that, from what lie saw in Philadel
phia he waT convinced that the company’s ac
counts were kept in a very unsatisfactory man
ner.

>

A MATE MURDERED.

A Ion Scotian Stabbed to Death by an 
Italian.

St. John, N.B., Jan. 3L—Word was re
ceived here to-day of the murder at Bahia 
Blanca of James Smith, second mate of the 
barque Investigator of this port. The murder 
occurred on Christmas Day. Smith was on 
board en Italian vessel when he got into a 
quarrel with one of the Italian seamen and the 
latter knocked him down and then inflicted a 
fatal wound in his breast with a knife. The 
wounded man died a short time after. He was 
a native of St Croix, Nova Scotia, where he 
bas relatives living.

’
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Government Hoeee “At Hoifox. direct- A crowd of people, numbering not less 
than 600, of whom two-thirds were ladies, 
were at Government House yesterday after- 

between 4 end 7 o’clock. The band of

visiting

inspect 
f, fancy 
ave tbe 
engrav* 

si name

Mr.
-

I The Curtin Boycott.
Dublin, Jan. 31.—The troubles between the 

moonlighters and the Curtin family, near Tra<- 
lee, are being revived. A boycott has been 
k< pt up against tlie family for several months, 
and it having been reported recently that the 
f unily, unable any longer to stand the boycott, 

aliout to give up the lease of their farm 
nnd move away, notices have been posted 
warning all pereoea against taking their farm 
under penalty of succeeding to the boycott.

«rest Loss of Life.
London, Jan. 3L—Despatches from ftio 

Janeiro report that tho steamship Kapunda, 
from London to Australia with a large num
ber of emigrants on board, collided with ah 
unknown vessel near the count of Brazil and 
sank almost immediately. Three hundred of 
those on board the Kapunda were drowned. 
The remainder lauded at Bahia. No further 
particulars received.

I is learned that tlie vee*el with which the 
Kapunda collided was the British bark Ada 
M^tmore, which also went to the bottom. All 
told. 804 perxou» were drowned.

V idimllUN! for Trial tor Libel.
London. Jim. 31.—Mr. Felhernian, the pro- 

prii ujr, aud Mr. Wilkinson, the publisher of 
Lrfe. were to-day committed for trial on a 
ciianre of libel. The plaintiff is Dr. Bird, 
Lady Colin Campbell’» physician.

The Canadian Fishers Fish.
Boston, Jan>8L—A correspondent at East- 

port, says the Canadians are still fishing in 
American waters, but no attempt is being 
made to stop them, and there is no excitement 
in the town.
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T The Fast lug «Irl. -
Wabash, Ind., Jan. 31.—Mary Baker, the 

White County fasting girl, last night com
pleted the ninety-eighth day of her fast, which 
began in October. During that period the 
young lady has eaten no food nor taken 
nourishment of any kind. Even water is 
immediately expelled from her stomach. Dr. 
John T. Reed, her physician, says the case has 
completely baffled tbe medical fraternity. He 
vouches for the genuineness of the fast, as do 
the nurses. During the last week Miss Baker 
has grown weaker very rapidly, and her physi
cian states that she can last but a very short 
time.

êOn the Confederate Plan.
A Church-street lady has lately been receiv

ing goods from one of those instalment-plan 
agents. Yesterday she was waited bn by two 
men who asked her for a payment of $5 on 
account. She gave one a $10 bill and got 
back a Confederate $6, as she afterwards sadly 
discovered.

run for8tan ley Heard From.
London, Jan. 31.—Henry M. Stanley tele

graphs from Cairo as follows : Nubar Pasha 
desires me to contradict the reports that the 
Egyptian Government is creating difficulties 
for the Emin Bay relief expedition. Men and 
everything I have asked tor will be ready for 
departure on Monday.” Stanley adds that 
everything is proceeding satisfactorily.

n«iulllon*s Carnival.
Hamilton, Jan. 8L—The carnival is boom

ing. The big storm to-day has caused prepar
ations for the opening Wednesday to be prose
cuted with renewed vigor and all the events 
will come off as arranged.

A Conductor Rilled Near Tilbury,
St. Thomas, Jan. 3L—A Michigan Central 

conductor named George Pin», while waftcing 
over bis train near Tilbury yesterday, fell be
tween the car and was instantly killed. He 
leaves a wife and one child.

A Montreal Merchant Assigns.
Montreal, Jan. SL—Archibald Allan, dry 

goods merchant, Notre Dame-street, has 
assigned with liabilities of about $6000.

UNITED STATES Alt'WS.

It is said the climate of Russia !• too severe‘ 
for Minister Lathrop, and that he will resign 
within a year.

Near Huntsville. Ala., yesterday in a quarrel. 
Dr. Allie E. Newhill was allot aud instantly 
killed by a negro.

Richard Wood, a negro, who assaulted n 
little girl, was hung by lyncher» at Leaven
worth, K*., yesterday.

The Socialists of Chicago protest against the 
establishment of a military post near Chicago, 
as Has been, proposed.

Robert Wain killed George Downing near 
Newbeiry. S t ., vc-sterday while the latter was 
passing by with his wif<^

The Herald's Washington despatch says tlie 
condition of < ongi e«yuân S. S. Vox is uvt us 
fuvciralilc #ts it was à few days Ago.

Company uf Des- 
Mnines. Iowa, tins #topped bnuinôss. The cred
itors will probably suffer a decided loss.

A syndicate of New York end Chicago capi
talists is being organized to construct a now 
telegraph line between Chicago and New York.

Tbe average temperature throughout the 
Northwest on Sunday woe 29 degrees below 
zero, the lowest average of any day for fifteen 
years.

The great strike in New York continues. 
Several thousand union mon are idle, but the 
different steamship companies report 
non-union men applying for work.

The employes of the Jersey Central Railway 
struck work yesterday because of the refusal of 
an increase of pay from 17 to 20 cents per hour. 
Tlie employee of other lines running Into New 
•York will make a similar demend.

Gerald Maxwell, a member of the Wilson 
Barrett Dramatic Company, has been placed in 
the Cincinnati sanitarium upon tho certificate 
of a physician that he is insane. His hallucina
tions point to English politics and a cipher for 
telegraph messages, which he has invented.

The gloomy outlook for stock In Northern 
Montana and Canhdian territory was further 
ini unbilled by a heavy blizzard and snow fall 
Saturday night. The temperature ranged from 
28ti> 35 degrees below zero from Fort Asslni- 
boine to British Columbia. Thirty-tour inches
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462 4 JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

LI to A nice little sum was realized by the concert 
at the Orphans’ Homo, DovercoUft-road, hist

Tbe firemen were called out twfee between 5 
and 7 o’clock yesterday evening by blazing 
chimney a

Wm. Byrne, the victim of the Bathurst-street 
highwaymen, was last night- reported to be out 
of danger, although he is st?U low;

John Lyons of 31 Duchess-strect. was last 
night held et the Court-street Station for as
saulting Bridget Malone. The affair was tho 
outcome of a drunken jamboree,

Absconder Eps'etn has written to Trustee 
Clarkson offering to settle with his Toronto 
creditors for ten cents on the dollar.

Police Court yesterday: John O'Donnell, 
alleged false pretences, remanded till Friday. 
Janies Broom, laçccny, twenty days.

The amonnt of customs duties ©ollected at 
the Port of Toronto for January was $379.625.96. 
showing an increase of $97,958.39. as compared 
with the same iflonth of last year. •

The Olympic Gymnasium Club held its first 
annual ball and supper at Union Hall last 
night. The occasion was an enjoyable one. 
Music was furnished by Napolitano and the 
caterer was Harry Webb.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have^ust com
pleted their commercial telegraph line to Co* 
bourg, and are now prepared to handle busi
ness for the following places: Brooklin, Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowman ville, Newcastle, Port Hope

IT, 4.
The Cape Breton Railway,

. Ottawa, Jan. 3L—The Government has de
cided pot to call tor tenders for the construc
tion trf that portion of the Cape Breton Rail-

to the 
contract

for the section between Sydney and the 
Narrows, forty-five miles in length, has been 
awarded to Messrs. Sims and Slater of this 
city. The work of constructing the proposed 

at Point Tupner, on the Straits of 
will be undertaken next season.

.
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way extending from Point Tupper 
Narrows until next summer. The c

Hpn. John Carling is at the Queen’s.
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott of Montreal is at the 

Ros-dn.
Mr. Alox. McErren of London, Eng., is at tbe 

Queen's.
Mr. Richard Mansfield, the actor, i» at the 

Queen’s. «
Hon. R. W. Scott of Ottawa is at the.Queen’s. 
Lf. CoL Macdonald of Guelph ie at tbe 

Queen’s.
Mr. W. R. Carscadeu of Winnipeg is at the 

Walker House.
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Oanso,G35 CABLE NOTES.AST. Tracked by Blood ho end».

Alboqdebqde, N.M., Jan. 3L—Last Mon
day Detectives Franks and Marsh, with four 
determined men and a pack of bloodhounds, 
started in pursuit of » gang of robbers who 
have been operating in this vicinity for six 
months. News has reached here that the rob
bers have been overtaken and s desperate en
counter ensued. They were tracked into 
Hell’s Canon, eighty miles south of here, and 
surrendered.

Tlie Tlo-’se of Lords yesterday rejected the 
Woman Suffrage Bill.

The Foreign Office denies England has offered 
her support to Aus-ria In event of war.

Mr. Gladstone, "in his letter to the Nineteenth 
Century, approves of the American donations to 
Ireland.

V
Many Happy Returns <>r Hie Bay.

To lion. John Costlgan, Minister of Inland 
Canada ; born at St. Nicholas,Revenue for 

Que., February 1,1835.The British steamer Blair Athol has foun
dered In tbe Black Sea. Twenty persons were 
Arowned.

The tiwedish Ministry hn» decided to resign 
_. on account of ihe unoertaiuty of the majority 
A Id the.,Wet.
K Six thousand coal miners have struck for an

| advance in wages in Fife and Clackmannan
» Counties. Scotland.

Mr. PHrnell will give notice in the Housoxif 
O'lnmihia tu-day nr tn-mormw of an imiefid- 

\ mvut to the iwiaress iu reply to tlie s|»eeeh from
[ tit* thrwne.

It in bvlieyed in Political clrej-s" in Isowlon 
lh i« ( ’]«uveiltU « tv.* at tbe formative of u Tory-
[k-ni >crat reel ion to asoL-1, him in re-vulertot' 
titv Cabinet.

The American Col. Long, who is at Cairo, 
my* Stanley's expedition is a more pretence to
•sable Gieut Britain to seize the equatorial
provinces of Alr ca. »

The Berlin correspondent of the London Daily 
Mews says he hears that tho whole German 
•Piny is to he called out in sect ions of 72.000 
gwn to be drilled in tho use of the repeating 
tffic.

The Mayor of Dublin, speaking at Rodyke 
i Sunday said the people would be justified in 

offering armed resistance, but he would not. 
teKise that the resisting force be concentrated
Sere.

It is stated that the Pope intends in a special 
brief to expre-s bin satisfaction at Germany's 
efforts to establish good relations with the 
Holy See and the Vatican's intention to re- 
Mprocale.

In the closing session of the Progressists’ As
sembly at Madrid a resolution was adopted by 
a v« te of 96 to ’J3 approving the conduct of 
gorilla. Salmorun and the minority immedi
ately left the assembly.

M. Floarens. French Minister of Foreign 
Aflkirs. has went a despatch to M. Herbette. 
French Ambassador at Berlin, in which he 
antes the latter to lose no opportunity for im 

ng ope* Germany France's earnest desire 
Ace. ui which desire the whole Cabinet
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0 Failure of Ihe l-nnaillan RenalulSees#
From the Philadelphia Times.

Tho prospect of n war with Canada hasn't 
yet induced any of the wandering bank officials 
to return.

k Ahl*. Boustead, Carlyle, Defoe and Irwin 

were appointed to act ou the Building Com
mittee for the enlargement of the Pavilion.

The Kett Firm of W. R. Brock ét Co.
The firm of Wyld, Brock St Co. lias been 

dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Wyld retir
ing and Mr. Brock acquiring his interest. 
Their extensive wholesale dry goods and 
woollen business will hereafter be carried on 
by Mr. Brock, Mr. Andrew Crawford and 
Mr. T. J. Jerniyn, under the style of W. R. 
Brock & Co. Mr. Crawford was tbe experi
enced buyer, aud Mr. Jertnyn tlie trusted 
financial manager of the old firm.

AH
The latest freak added to a dime musdbm is 

a man with a spiral neck. His neck is sup 
posed to have assumed its present corkscrew 
construction through wearing ill-fitting collars. 
Had ho worn the handsome new Adelaide 
collar which quiun the shirtmaker is now sell
ing hie thorax would not be so tortuous.

Off to California.
Ex-Aid. David Walker left at noon yester

day for a two months’ sojourn in California. 
He is a member of Raym -nd’s excursion party, 
which he will join at Jamestown, >N.Y., going 
thence to New Orleans, and from there to his 

by the Southern Pacific route.

i 1 - hv N I'rrllon* Experiment.
San Francisco, Jml 31.—T. S. Baldwin, 

aeronaut, leaped from s balloon yesterday at' 
the height of NMO feet from the ground, and 
descended with a parachute. He fell through 
* tc ee to the ground, but was unhurt. The 
exhibition was witnessed by 12,000 people. 
The feat is believed to be the greatest of its 
kind on record.
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tted Cohourg.
A gas light Inst night^et flre^to the goods and

cere, at 212 Queen-street east. Çhe blaze was 
first noticed by Mr. Wm. Chester, who with 
others, extinguished the flames and an alarm 
was not necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Janes of Toronto, who are 
visiting in Washington, were among the in
vited gues's at the card receplion given by 
President Cleveland at the White House last 
Thursday in honor of Congrc-s and the Ju
diciary. It was u most brilliant affair.

Wm. Jex, express messenger on the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce branch of tlie Canadian Pacific 
Railway, is suffering from the effects df an acci
dent received at Orangeville Saturday. Ex
press messengers have a habit of throwing par
cels from one train to another, in order to facili
tate business. It was in this way that Mr. Jex 
was hint : a heavy parcel struck him in the 
face and he was severely injured.

Among the passengers by the Canadian Pa
cifie Railway from tlie east yesterday morning 
was Mrs. T. Charles Watson of Ottawa, who 
was en route to Owen ~ound, where she was to 
take a prominent part in a concert last night. 
The train was late, and connection with the 
north was missed. Mrs. Watson explained tlie 
situation to the Canadian Pacific Railway 

granted her request lor a special, 
by which she managed to reach her destination 
in time to fulfil her engagement

The l»euceii‘« 4 linrrli.
From the Christian Helper.

A young clergyman Iu Muekoka -v/io-r venerable 
father attended the same divinity lectures an omselvrs 
asks us a number of questions In regard to Mr. 
Cnmeron, tbe abln and pious editor of th, Toronto 
Globe. In the first place we must tell our young leboe- 
ur Hint Mr Cameron Is not » “Beacon" of any cliurch, 
that tbe name has been put on him by tne Irreverent 
dally press. As to the clioreb he wee bom In we can
not any. but doobtleM some of our Markham readers, 
who remember tbe family when It resided In that 
township, could answer the question, llul In London 
Mr Csmeron wt, regularly attached u the Congress 
uonallets. Since he came to tins city hr s sic Axled 
the Presbyterisi. churches, worshipping 
square, the’Central, St. Andrew’s, si 
régulai Ing himself by the propinquity of 
I,as moved several times) to these tin lies And 
though be has thus been «filed with at > art two de
nominations and has moved about, so to »|ieak. a good 
deal, we do not tlllak oar young brother In Muskolu 
has good ground for he laving the report that has 
reached him, that Mr. Cameron Is shout to Join the » 
Church of Home. It may he u-oe that the policy ef 
theUlube has changed toward Catholic», but we would 
put that down to party exigency and not to spiritual 
changes In the heart of tbe editor. We esteem Mr 
Cameron as a truly good

w

i <i
Tiiu Manarch insurance F .

A Trader Absconds.
Montbeal, Jan. 3L—John O’Neil, trader, 

has disappeared from the city, leating behind 
him a number of creditors. Judge Mathieu 
granted » petition to appoint Jaa. W. Mills 
provisional guardian to protect the interests' 
of tbs creditors. The court also ordered

j

GING / , mu F«r Its crew.II find the 
îe curtains, 

fine class
'. James', 
forkrillat 
hmi*e (heà

O’Neil to appear witnio six days.4LCO.’S, Sift
Burglaries iu Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 3L—A series of burglaries, 
have been reported to the police during the 
last few days, and are evident y the work of 
some of 'he most notorious and skilful crooks 
in the United States. mong tbe establish
ments burglarised were Brophy, Cains A Co., 
Be [«timer Bros., Wm. McGowan, Brown, 
Maille A Giblin and other establishments,

, Who were arrested at Berlin some 
utm for stealing freight from the Grand

S1SSÉ8
t*ai

The
time;JSTJB,

officials, who ;
Fair aud Celd.

rV71 Weather far Ontario—Moderate to 
[AX I fresh north and northmeel winds ; fair 
UUund

&m 1What a Lady of Fashion Wauls.
—A sealskin saoque or a fur dolman, well 

made, df good material, at alow price. Indies

• at cost. Din eon's stock is not to be 
in Canada. Now la your chance, x

iFire at Cohourg.
Cobocbo, Jan. 8L—At 2 o'clock this 

morning » fire broke out in the bakery of Mq 
Wright. Tbe building was totally destroy
ed; loss about 81200. Insured in the Norwich 
Union for 8600.

fioul is made to buns (Burns). Burns has e

the sleighs and bmoggnad sell at Strathem s, 
17» Yonge.

Fire al ■anlllea.
Hamilton, Jan. SL—A fire occurred m the 

tinning room of the Bum A Robinson f iotory 
to-day. tiieafe ovgrh ated in toe!t ig and 
caused the fire. The loss on the plait» will 
reach several hundred dollars. ;
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'■•EBm 1886 con-
afternoon.

Dr. Geptgi Wright presided end the trout.» 
present were: A. R. Boswell, Jsmsi Mason, 
Mills, John Hallam, John Taylor end K. * •

Th, financial statement showed the receipts 
during the year including a balance of 8796.30, 
to have been 822,821.89. The chief items in
the receiptaare: Rent 82829, library rate *of
a mill on the dollar 818,038, catalogs 8809, 
books sold 87L books lost 876, borrower*

leaving a balance now in the bank of 82300. 
The Thief items in the expenditure were : 
Books purchased, including duty .and freight, 
81944, interest on debentures and mortgages 
83321, newspapers and magazines $12o4, bind- 
ing 81118, salaries 88139, light, fuel and 
81667 catalogs $631, repairs $660, postage 

printing and advertising $312, station- UO^ter account (18§6) 8174, miscel-

'"^The ttercfannual report recorded a steadily 

increasing interest in every department the 
institution. The returns of circulation show a 
diminution during the year in the department 
of fiction to the extent of l2,334 and an in- 
crease in the circulation of higher class litera
ture to the extent of 4488. This »hçwia net 
decrease of 7846 on a circulation of 270,096 vol- 

The branch libraries show a large per 
eentage of fiction in circulation; the Northern 
Branch 76 per cent, and the Western 
Branch 78 per cent., while the Central gives

•rarstirVL-»?. &"K

previous year. A reference catalog is in course
Of(jve^n00 pretal cards were issued during the
year for overdue books, and the Board thought 
that this system was rapidly becoming an in
convenience if not a positive evil.

The additions made to the library from all 
18 sources amount to 3146 volumes, making a 

total now in the library of 44,000 volumes of 
books, which, for judiciousness of assortment 
and general completeness, the board thinks 
will compare favorably with any library of like 
proportions in the world. . ,

Only thirteen volumes were missing in the 
Central Library after stock-taking, and five in 
the Western Branch. ,,

The number of finding lists sold at 20 rente 
each was 697. The catalogs of the Western 
Branch sold were 624 at 10 cents each.

The room set apart for the patente presented 
by the Ontario Government was visited by 
fifty-seven persons during the nine months it 
bee been open.

The Board passed a resolution expressing its 
«»„.» of the efficiency and faithfulness of the 
library officials.

CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR RAKE POWDER

o:w ïWî; v The EIGHTHi ft KB CHAITCK TO IBB 
sttBBORO

The Tenant# Baseball einb1# Spring Fre- 
gram-Ttie Six-Bar Walking Record 
Broken—Olker Bates et Spart.

At the Mutual-etnyt Rink yesterday after
noon two curling matches were played. The 
tret was between the ScarDoro Heather and 
Aurora cluba for the Ontario Tankard, and re
gal ted in a victory for the former by eight 
allots. The second match was between the 
Bear boro Maple Leaf» and the Brampton» for 
the Caledonian District Medal, and was wqn 
by Brampton by fourteen shots. ~ The scores : 

■CABBOAO HEATHER. AURORA.

Wm. Young,
O, Morgan,
8. Rennie,
A. Hood, skip

kctaHAaklp..........20 R?Sti R YbSng. skiP-M

AVRORA LOS

Fine FursI •' TIE “OLD MAH”
■

; MAirVrACTURKBS EX 
JOUX’S XATIOXAL246I FiWe are now offering Great Bargains in all ,,"e*t®LFur8» Sale 

Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astraclian Capes, Caps and Muffs.

Beaver mid Persian ^amb.

■est Torse to Reformerst A Jury—Lnher leedldete 
dares Himself—A Hai 
Wee.

! V i '.ilGents’ Collars^»:

Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.
Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of

nd Cuffs in Otter,

being pure and free from ammonia, 
lime, alum, terra alba, or any adul
teration WHATEVER, AND HAYING 
GREAT LEAVENING POWER, I DO NOT 
HESITATE TO RECOMMEND* AS WORTHY 
OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE FOR PRODUCING 
light, DIGESTIBLE & WHOLESOME bread.

JAMES F. BABCOCK,
State Assayer of Massachusetts.

Boston. Mass., Aug. 14,1884

■
Sir John dime to town yj 

pauierf by Hon. Tho*. White.] 
the Queen's, where Hon. Joj 
already registered. The j 
came here to make arrangemi 
on tliH campaign in Ontario.] 
looked cheerful and not ‘1 
wore, probably for the 6rat til 
career, a turn d >wn d 
tie Was of the same old 
forenoon the Premier rvceivj 
callers and transacted businel 
tiie local politicians.

The object of Sir John's col 
is explained in this circul 
tarera.

I

Bink No, t.
T. J. Hartman,
E. Braund,

.. .25 G. WUkUiaon. skip.
RMt Dr.' Rutherford,

R. Welft,

water cost.

HARRIS&GEORGE..13 8162, 
ery 8I E

;

j
87 01 bay-STREET, TORONTOTotal

Majority for Scarboro 8. 
■HAMPTON.

45

MAPLE LEAP.51
Rink JYo. 1.

J. Brooks.
A. Patterson.

RBSIDZlSr o D
AND

A. Hunt,
E'WUsom J. Richardson.
W Adams, skip....IS W. Glendennlng, ik..27 

Rink No. t.
^McConnell, K GlcSenning,

Thayer, W. Patton,
Nicholls, skip.. ..23 R. Thomson, skip.... .18 

JUnk No. ».
George Green,
James Green,

.29 WUUamGreon,skip.-22
ivison, IHnk Whiteside,
Sony. B- Carnighan,
Hodgson, R. Forfar,
Peakes, skip. .0 J. WAlton, skip.

PA VEW P Oftr

?-i Ear*(Private.)
Dear Sir—At the present 

opinion necessary Unit oner! 
be taken to obtain united nd 
teuniKie mid development I 
Policy. With ihis view 1 venl 
tngc her with other gent I- ij 
that policy, to meet tnymJk il 

. Toronto, on Tuomlny, Felt. 1.1 
me, y cure very truly, John I

A large number of the mai 
tario assembled at the tJu'1 
spoiiM*1 to the circular. Pol 
p'rc.scnted. It wan a questl 
the N'.P. supporter.! of Sir Jj 
continue aa such. lion. 3 
himself agreeable to the vieitj 
Sir John's ai»|»eanuice. She 
the Old Man came down I 
hands with Mr. Adam 1 
ilton, who, with a pl«*j 
conducted Sir Joim to tiie bj 
had b civ converted for the 
N.P. arena. The meeting w 
as the press was ixfueeri 
hustled enough to ascertain J 
Storey of Acton was chain 

i Gurney of Toronto vice-cW 
Frederic Nicholls of Toronuj 

The following resolution 
monsly : „

That this meeting of m 
millers, ruprcsci.ling almo--i 
the industry uiuhc-very sectij 
of On I urio, hereby places ou J 
mous opinion thnl-on the nj 
Nadomil Policy depends the 
ity of Canada, and that ils 
only be nssurod by a return t 
nerx nU^e party lo power on 
policy oi the Itufoi-m p.U'ly b 
cerium and imlelinite.

PTO?■p]°8
t ■

I
GROUNDS

OF

1 S. KORDHEIMER, 8]

*! i oT>!®8

;
v
oJ. Paxton, Piog

, A. Norton.
W. & Williamaon, 
J, Wjialn, aklp...

«•»sr V
sT >»
oI1 r
25

/ (/>85
■ .99 HTotal.............

Majority for Brampton, 14.
The only dnta now eligible to play in group 

» for the Ontario Tanked are Brampton, To- 
ronfco Caledonians and Scarboro Heather, lne 
last mentioned club has drawn the bye, ana 
the other two clubs will ptay some day this

I
*a (mo
m>
H |P

! TIOS

ïhe Maiden and the BadeB low Oil, adopted for internal and external use 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 
cures "rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory paina 24b

1 I
on ice at SI.

TIOSTIOS
-I\

«nd wild ducks abound there. ___

■ing a night school for their/beoeflu

management of George Washington Bradley..
Early next month a meeting 

nroaontntSroo from towns in the Midland di^ 
-v triotwill be held at Port Hope, for the purpose 

at forming a Midland League.

jS^n“8!£^^Æb™«

Whipper-In, by Hermit, had h«en sold to oome to Newport, instead of which the horee was 
purchased for the Argentine Republic, his des
tination being Buenos Ayres.

This is the kind of baseball advertisement we 
may expect to see In the near future: For 
Salé—A one, stout centre fielder; quick and ac
tive; a good batter and runner. For terms ap
ply to n*. ——— Baseball Club.

A new racing association, called the Twin 
City Jockey Club, baa been organized at SL 
Paul and Minneapolis. The capital stock of 
gaO.flSO lias been subscribed. It Is proposed to 
hold the Inauguration meeting in June, be
tween the Chicago and St. Louis dates.

TALK ABOUT >
PV>FTIOSI * ftA Hire** Com III nation.

Medlsnd 5t Jones, ST Adelalde-slreot east, and 
Equity Cbainhors, 20 Adolaide-stroct cast, re- 
proscnl the Norwich Union f Insurance So-

the Accident Inanmnco Company of -»«™i 
America. Tho assets repreeented by Ibis firm 

-regate over gtO.OOO.UOlt Telephone number

B9IDCIVAN AVCNUe.WALKER.I

|
H -,

•d 12Tile TA ULT IS OPR* ED. t

And the fiiik •■dais Are Satisfied That II 
to Burglar Proof.

After forty-eight hou s’ continuous work 
the Rochester expert succeeded at 9 o’clock 
Sunday night inVSecting an opening of the 
Montreal Bank’s vault. As a consequence 
the peculiar difficulties under which the Bank 
had been laboring since Thursday morning 
did not exist yesterday, and the money which 
it requires for its great business has not now 
to be temirorarily borrowed from other insti
tutions. Its own millions are again viewed 
by Manager Brough, and the three days’ 
“lockout,” whilst it has caused a serious'dis
arrangement of the bank’s business affairs, lias 
demonstrated the fact that the vaults are in
disputably burglar proof.

The outer

$ if^^æ,œ«lt2-dmaldr

“To pay a visit to WALKER.
m iI

-6 tb, with Mr. Nordheimer'e 
For a short tifiie weI ItmaidF? - A Pair Pr*pMltl«Ne

—There could be no offer more fair than that 
of the proprietor* of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful rem- 
plaiutl. ___________________________ 246

J '

“And now I have told you plenty.

“For I’ve just turned seven end twenty.
"I cannot marry you, my oretly maid 
“Nobody asked yon, sir I” she said,

“To be the "boss’ of mi ‘shanty.
For a home of her own bed this pretty maid.rikitMSSsa w toïïs^iâi u# .««u^

hold Furniture, Stoves, Blanket», etc., etc., and 
pay for them In instalment» at

’9 The meeting w»< regard 
factory. “Much better t »a 
a Toronto manufacturer.

Subsequently Hott. Mr. 
NoVtliern to sptfak at Aui 
mams here.

t
21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

SELLING OFF !i Cheep »ry Beads.

kn-oS

"rnuun-

pter^-t jfigssyrssiçp
Goods Store 278 Yonge-strcet, south corner 
Alice. _______________________

H 1’ »
C/5 TO JVItY’S Hiasses 3-■

The Befonuer» ef K*»l 1 
Oppose MlH We are selling “Dry Goods” at much lower prices than 

buy “Wet Gobds,” as our whole stock must be cleared

own.
a Hj! The Reformers of East 

in good force at Tempérant- 
decide whether or not th»-)

■ ^ man in that constituency, 
they would not. Mr. 1VI 
pointed Chairman, and < 
Richard Patching of the T< 
eocintion was made Secrets 
faith lui could get in, and ti 
their credentials_to Cuter t 
who defended the t*nly t 
fuiin were there and uict t 

After preliminaries tii»* 
e**tiicv<l by the moving ol 
Mr. F. U. lttWoud. sew.

K Wood!
'Vhgt wherea* the labor n

VeiTîioil HâM’UibicU b-âvé | 
Oinulidu'cH lor the E-’Si "»k 

o refriduvai from uoin 
for tlic Central Uidukg of 'I 
R.iliugs of hiu.1 and NX v* 
wliicb are uni bnvaal m the 

And whemts tliu Couae 
diertvardvd liie rights ar 
lab -. 4144 cifltteteCH, and sue sc 
Uiu 1%-pvvwoiiltettoii ol lue vv 
cai.uWii :< b of ineir own |*l 
inus nluarrcd:

And whereas the liberal 
the aesirabiiity of U»e iulai 
diiixi icpnsen.athfU in l'j 
niodcraiioâi in phlllng cam I
Uiv ridinas incnlioiKd ;

Therefore l>h it rcteolve*}. : 
dc.cg.it cs of the JCa*l K‘din| 
veni mu iutsomhlcu. 
eiudidatc of our ow n purt> 
Labor party.

<5 you can
out within sixty days.

sfikafVêl”«I.alml'BatW.“«ll^^lMe..lhed«ll»tod ^

Blankets. Flannels and Woolens selling at TO* on the dollar. 
Until Linens, Towels and Napkins selling at tOc *ll|, tl11^.!ltL, ar*

ABOUT HALF PRICE.

This is no hmubug or advertising dodge, hat a Genuine 
Sale, which a visit to our stores will prove.

.

The outer door of the va-lt is SJ inches 
thick, and its power of resistance was clearlv 
shown by the many hours of drilling required 
to reach the bolt connected with the time lock. 
Five men worked incessantly during forty- 
eight hours, drilling on an average fifteen 
minutes at a time. Fortunately, they drilled 
to the exact spot desired, and as soon os the 
bolt was drilled the door swung open easily.

As stated in The World the difficulty arose 
through the disarrangement of the time lock. 
How this occurred is not yet clearly estate 
lished, but that the lock is favorably regarded 
is evidenced by the decision of the bank to 
continue its use. „ _ ,.

The Rochester expert said to The World 
that the drilling of the vault door was 
most tiresome and vexatious job he bad in hie 
varied expérience been called upon to under
take. Tins of course speaks highly for the 
vault, and lor it» manufacturers, Goldie and 
McCulloch of Galt. In fact it is the biggest 
of advertisements for this firm, and Mr. Geo. 
F. Bdbtwick, their representative, is corre
spondingly happy.

Os ioWALKER’S,
WEEKLY PAYMENT

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner tineen anil 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. ***

I C/3
H<3

Whelp va "Tien.

No outlay. Address R. wTdkanX. Box 2830,

Toronto promises to be well represented at 
the Hamilton carnival. The curling, enow- 
Mioelng. tobogganing and other winter sports 
cluhe are making arrangements to send dépu
tai ions to the Ambitious City. Members of 
these organizations who Intend going should 
notify their respective secretaries without

C/2

<

selling any article at cost.
Every article guaranteed. Prices lower than

lïisiEimo,
STORE,

lOTl-a ItlliPT. WEST.

Toron to.____________ - ——-——
rVEPORTKU WANTED—First class. Apply
n at World Offlire. __ ._____________________
.» ANTKIi- Every person lo the City of 
V» Toronto to know that 3931 Queen-street 

west is the best place to get your pickles. 
S. F. Hopkins. -------------------------- —

T
*The six days’ seventy^wo-honra' walking 

match closed at Easton. Pa. Satnrdav night

Cox. 267. The winner beat the American rec
ord by nine mile», and the world record by one 
toile. ,

SL Louis Sporting News : The release of Ed. 
Crane 4the coming pitcher) from the Washing
ton Club was an unwise movement on the part 
of Manager John Gaffney, and a good selection 
of Manager Cushman of the Toronto Club In 
securing Crane. Under the new rules Ned 
Will not have a peer In his position.

The attempt to race at New Orleans on Sun
day last failed owing to the lack of entries for 
the several races announced. The cause is said 
to be due to the fact that the betting rooms in 
New York and Chicago cannot do a paying 
business on Sunday, for, although the betting is 
fairly good at New Orleans, the bulk of the 
money bet is put on either at Chicago or New 
York.

The Detroit team for 1887 will be made up as 
follows: Pitchers, Baldwin, Getzeln. Conway, 
knowlton. Smith and Twilohell; catchers. Ben
nett, Ganzel and Gillen ; first base. Breathers; 
second base, Dunlap; third base. White; short 
stop. Rowe; left field, Richardson; centre field, 
Hanlon ; right field, Thompson or Manning ; 
substitute, Sh Indie.

The valuable St Bernard bitch ~Qu 
owned by Mr. A. M. Dodge of New York, is 
under treatment at the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege. the bone of one of the front legs being dis- 
eased. She has been suffering for the past two 
years, and during that time many veto have 
operated on her/but unsuccessfully. She was 
finit prize winner at the London Exhibition in 
1884, and at the New York DcwShow thefoUow- 
ing year. Hot owner paid .81200 in London for 
her.

Turf. Field and Farm ; "It Is more than 
likely that Beach will not live up to the agree- 
ment mad® on hi» behalf by nis backer, Mr. 
Thompson, to row Hanlan over the Nepean 
River in Australia. Now that he is at home he 
fwiim of rowing nowhere but upon the Para
matta River. Beach has evidently made up Ms 
mind not to row Hanlan, and although he wUl 
not proclaim it In so many words, he sticks to 
the Paramatta, because he knows Hanlan will 
row only on the Nepean, a much better and 
fairer cdhrae."

The English broodmare Vex was recently 
the victim of a singular accident. While In the 
stable a large elm tree fell on to her box, and 
tbe mare was killed. Vex was an own sister 
to Galopin, the Derby winner of 1875. She ran 
in a number of races, the principal one in which 
she waa successful being the Stewards Cup at 
Goodwood In 1868. She was the dam, among 
others, of Tantrum, the dam of The Baron, the 
favorite for th|s year’s Derby.

A new feature of the Denver meeting wUl be 
« race knovm as the Colorado Derby. It is 
thought that the best tunning horses in the 
West will be entered, and thpt the event In 
after years will be looked forward to, by lovers 
of turf events, with equally as great Interest, 
an they now look forward to the Kentucky 
Derby, run at Louisville, or to the American 
Derby, run at Chicago. The Colorado Derby is 
to be for 3-year-olda. one and one-eight miles, 
entrance $50, half forfeit, entries to close on 
February ET It will be run on the first day of 
the spring meeting.

Manager Cushman has not yet fixed on the 
meeting place of Toronto’s baseball team. So 
far his earliest date Is April 9 and lOatCiu- 
einnalt. but he is endeavoring to make an 
earlier date for Philadelphia and if successful 
the players will be summoned to meet at the 
Quaker City about April 3. Other dntre ar
ranged are: Pit teburg, April 14,15, 16: Wash
ington, April 19.20. H: Scranton. April 23. 25. 
Other matches will be played before the Inter
national season la opened. Two uniform suits 
will be famished the team. These, together 
with shoes bat bans and all other necessaries, 
with the exception of bats and balls, wUl be 
procured in this city.

All does not seem to be lovely in the ranks of 
the Pittsburg Baseball Club.and adespatch from 
the Smoky City asserts that the frozen-out 
stockholder» of the club are about to begin 
legal proceedings against the men who now 
control it. In a bill of equity prepared it Is 
asserted that the property and franchise of the 
Club, valued at $3».0U0. was bought 10 by A.K. 
Skandrelt for-830, who, with Messrs. Mmick, 
O’Neill and Gardner, formed a neuf company. 
They, It Is further nsserled, turned in the stock 
at a value of 824.500. The capital of the club is 
■aid to be made up as follows: 1500 grand stand 
ohnira, worth $1500; lease of grounds, value of 
grand Stand and fence. $8000; players’ contracta 
5i,d franchise. $15,000; cash, I6M.00O, and otto# 
Items amounting to $5000: making in aB $54,500. 
The allegation tha* the club was $30,000 In debt 
it denied by the old stockholders, who claim 
that the organization has paid from the start. 
They propose to make a strong fight for what 
they declare to be their rights.______

A lzoma Missies».
Tbe Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Robinson, 

kindly adopting a suggestion made hr the 
Bishop of Algoma, have plwed Government 
House et the disposal of His Lordship for a 
meeting of ladies and gentlemen interested in 
the welfare of his extensive diocese. It is 
hoped tliat a representative gathering will be 
present on the occasion, to-morrow afternoon 
fit 8.80.

r.: A Ml USERUXTS JFP JARETIKOS.
TTfiANP OPKKA BOfglL
\ x o. B. tiHKPFAKn.

Monday, Tuetoay and Wednesday. January 31 

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD,

GRADERS AND TEAMSTERS 
!5oO wanted; $2.50 per day. J. HuoiLL,
lto York-streel.___________________ ________ _—
XfiAN WANTED—Must be good at wiping 
Jf| machinery. Apply at World office._____

the 1Manager. Clearing
234*

lr PETLEY & PETLEY,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET, K1NC-ST., TOR NTO. j

THE ATRADOME,
■ Manufacturers. M YOWOB-aT.

now open. Admlaaleo 25c, 36o and 60c. Re
served seats 75c. Remainder of week. Set 
Smith Ruasell In Ills new comedy Pa._________

8. F. Hopkins. « HT1H ■«sxn WEB FOBTTf YEABfi.”SI
I ^

|^56Kmïr£n^r^ÿ»a^èÉfc~RâSrîw

J OW^REA DY-Carnteulaann,tor

WrF. -ShewAN, JR, 150

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAMILTON»
Igs utc STREET EAST, TOBOSTO.

We have pleasure In adyislng our numerous 
Mends and customers that our spring importa
tions of Wall Papers tor till, aeaaon are supe-
ïs&ff

rnS^^r%î°pïïïtiïg”onÆœ
'SlrttafSfS have work done to the ratisfac- 
tl^Zim^Iawln'p.to™e^œ.

\THU W. Ca T. Ua ACTIVE
\ la hereby given that the annual general 

meeting of the shareholders ef the hlarton Salt 
Works Company Limited will he held at the

teeath day of February. 1887. at 4 p. in., when 
the Report ef the Directors for the year ending

oral E. Secretory,
Dated at Toronto; January 81st., 1887.

ÿ^wïci:
^THÏ GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

treal W Itausa, 
or t wo copie» for 250.
KinygtreciteagL^^^

They will Ask that Married Women Held 
Ins Property be Given Vales.

The several Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union» of Toronto and Parkdale have com
bined for the purpose of advocating certain re
forms to obtain which they will ask the assist
ance of the pubhe. - They met at Shaftesbury 
Hall last Friday and appointed an Executive 
Committee consisting of a President and other 
officers and two members from each Union.

The ladies’ intend circulating petitions ask
ing that instruction in temperance from a 
scientific standpoint be given in the public 
schools. The public will also be asked to sign 
petitions praying for tbi6,extension oMtbe fran- 
chise in municipal affairs to married women 

.bolding property.
Furthermore the ladies intend calling a

meeting at an early J — - J------- *•" —
ing at 6 o’clock, all

i
A rr

SBir/vy mAThrvffff. ......
TVty81T^cKWDffl^>raHtic«J^Bacinnisr 
rl All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils belts, etc., at 61 Qneeu-slreet

I-
ilo reir.I•: y I71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.J t1 pogyp.LOST This resolution did nol 

prux al of Hotne of the 
iiigiy Mr. 11. H. LXc-xva.l 
LiiMr.il, arc*Hided hy Me 
eiioug, iLoxvd in aniemli.J

USsSBSbCOSS J Isis- .T OXsTT/een.”
eml HospitftL yof tho shareholders of tbe Toronto Silver Plate ^ 

Company will be held at tho Company a 
offices, King-atredt west, on

MONDAii7,Ti1TE«:^MTUARY’

That this convention, wj 
Lilwir inrty me nthi to re 
li.iitit/nL. 4 viisltlora ttml u 
W 4HU bll pJHil l giVCIl tO l lie
thui pan> In K*i»t Toron 
bitily of his e ertion urn 
et hi iron, dues nut dotitti ll m 
est j uf Kuud guv urnmt nl t«i 
live vnudiilaie in Lbi» t>ni' 
anoppoiMid; uM«i U«ut we 
BoiiMiiil-v a Candida » e lo « 
lu me lutorests of the labe 

In *|feuking to this rout 
poI Mr. Jury because of 
beliefs or dislwlief-s 
giurb<l. li« na.d that bel 
il hip for LaU* Ortudul.i 
Turonu» than for Mr.Jurj 
Tins statcuieut a as met 1
d.rtrieut,

Mr. D. P. Cahill wbml. 
lion did not enter a stain 
th«* effort that was being 
religious differenoea. He 
Igistralisin did iwt allow 
LiiU»r candidate they w« 
wool Torieih

Mr. iaotwrt McLean ex! 
Strong Jury roan. H«* U 
b-LU r Uioral man thau 
Sir Chirh-e Tupprr. tied 
Edgar, ii« moved this am{ 

Thai, In tlic opinion of 
ond siraUle, in view of 
to iioiiiiiinlc u caiitlidale 
ronlo in the Liberal iuleri 
lag oloction.

air. W. A. Douglas wj 
qxike of palatial reside mi 
one end of tbe city and til 
la the other. Some our 
about preaching Hwiry U 

t Tlion Mr. Jot » Hdlau

_______ TO LET,
pvESK ROOM tTîeti àoTBWMW, Bey- 
I J street. ______ __________ p—_ PARISIAN EVENING COSTUMES.Mixed Palate !■ 411 Calere e«d Shades, 

Whelesale and Belell.

Estimates Civen for Work.

Please favor us with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. "

a
Jfl

Newest shade» which we are offering at half their cost of manufacture. They are really mar
vels of elegance and cheapness, and are well worth seeing.

* GIiOVBS,

In whites creams and blacks, all lengths and makes. Our 8-buttoned “first quality” at $1 cannot 
be tmd elsewhere under $L50. Special inducements In all departments this week, preparatory 
to stock-taking.

IWvf.U 'A It OS._________
T^TÎASTPrneN^flit. riontisirîlôoins A and 
• ) II. Arcade. Yonge street: Uie host mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any la 
Uie Dominion; no pain In extracting: artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $3. __________

IAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head
el Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.56. gold alloy fillings 75c. 
vilalixed air SL l t0

- for the purpose of receiving the Directors’ 
Annual Report, eonsideri^ngaml passing

other bnsiuoss of the Company.

By Order of the Board,» ,
JXO. C. CUPP, Secretary-Treasurer.

An adjournment of the above meeting will 
be moved till Tuesday, thstlst da y of Marchât 
the some hour and place. JNti. v. Lurr, mu biuhc v secretary-Treoaurer.

______ date to advocate the clos
ing at 6 o’clock, all the year round, of stores 
where girls are employed. ,

The White Cross Army movement has also 
been taken in hand, and the ladies will en- 
rinavnr tn *nre>td its nrincinles as much an

il

NO TRnUBtE TO ' H W CrPQS. f1
deavor to spread its principles as much as 
possible. Mrs. Bradley, an English lady who 
was associated with Miss Ellice Hopkins in 
the formation of the Army, will s|wak to 
mothers and daughters in Shaftesbury Hall 
next Friday at 3 p.m., under the auspices of 
the W.C.T.U. ______,

I* Plnel Insane T
When Arthur Piuel, the thieving Postoffioe 

clerk, was brought up for sentence yesterday

vltnfURTIBS TOR SALE.

SsIgpiÜ
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H.
MaixocH & Co- 9 Vlctoria-st._________________

A OHOHIK'LIST at fruit, «rein, stock and 
A dairy farms, wild lands suburban 
residences, mills and oilier properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maiw comprised 
In “(L'iadian I And Advertiser, sent free on

P^&4Crol^ngU‘^rGeorge. 
streets Bodford-road, Vladison-avenue and
MaDnlng-avennc._CLC:^Ata^g:_^7ornntoa.

'A
■

• w. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 
• I , Now moilu. celluloid, gold and rablier 
base, sciiarato or continued, natural teeth rcgu- 
lut on, re^uriil «M of malforuuUiou of uie 
uioutli. _____ _______

0

Wednesday and Saturday, aion 
only special engagement of

CORINNE, the bewitching 15, 
Theatre operatic star, supported by 

an unequalled opera com* 
Playing edy ana burlesque com

pany in the new 
First- , i “ARCADIA.”

class Grand transformation 
Attmc- scene, gorgeous costumes, 

lions magnificent scenery.
I Box office open all day. 

at Popu- j Next Week, “Romany 
I Rye.” Secure seats in ad- 

larPrices ' vance or come early.

i
) BOARD OF DlliUClOUS.

if E. SNIDER. DENTIST—Office and ro- 
JyI. siddnee, 78 Bay-slreet. Nitrous oxide 
gas administered: 25 years’ praotlge.___________

■
Hen. Sir W. V. Howland, C.B., ILC.M.41., President.
^ --.ae-u.
Mott. Clilef Justice Macduunid.
W. U. Beatty, lUq.
Kdward Hooper, Km.
J. Herbert Mason, Km*
Hou. J»». Young, Ksq,
IL P. Hyatt. Ksq.
H. Nordbeliuer, Ksq.
W. H. Bibbs. Ksq.
A. McL. Howard, Esau*.
J. Ik Kdgnr. Ksq.
W, ». Ue, Ksq.
.L In Booderham, Esq

1 85,Lawyer Shepley asked that sentence be defer
red, his objrêt being to show by medical testi
mony that Pinel is insane. Tbe magistrate 
put the case off for a week.

Prodigious.
In the Mail of Saturday, 29th, the following 

item appears under the heading “Temperance 
Work”—“Progress of the Prohibition Cause” :

A mother of twenty-one children voted for 
Mr. Howland at the late elecl Ion. and praised 
God that she had lived to see the day to do it.

Note—She still lives because she drank the 
Copland Brewing Ox’s bottled stout every 
time. But she took it medicinally, and many 
mothers who have commenced business with 
only one child are following her example with 
excellent effect. x

i

r ▲ND POLMIRÜ 
T- Nott-rorfrlli 

able after % 
years. Ineen- 

frslabie after $ 
years. A Home 

Compauy. Aulld Progress.

Craw
SSCts.

Reserv'd 
Bento 

10 ft 15c. 
extra.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 

Telephone 9S4.

FOR SA LE._____n—j--------
rrtgïTsAKE^Piânô^Good seoôndhand sult- 
H able for beginners. Apply Box 5. Worlds 
tnor HALE—Cheap—Two second-hand desks, 

several goodsecond-hand safes. Geo.
K Bostwick, 5fiElng-»L W,, City.---------

OIT^XlE—Refrigerator — nearly 
will bo sold cheap rather than hold till

« summer. 231 Parliament-street.___________
TVOLDIE&ldcCUELbCH’S Safes and Stah- 
I X “echmidto Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library in large variety at 56 Klng-st. west,
renin Geo. F. Bostwick. -------
ai NEW DEUVERY sleighs and butcher 5 airt for sale at John Tbevins, Na 38 and 
40 Mairlll-street. ______________

Vt
* ' EW MUSIC inffn.

O iis.-rai
.... 4.oi4.es» **.,<#»

6,052,76. 560.747
... 6.1124.274 #:e.6#6
... 8.159.664 877.44#

e.eee.24# see.MH
11,294.5:44 1.152.72*
12.#e,185 1,415.9*4

iras   13.999.715 1.619.334
^ Surplus < 1285) 0989.199. Guarantee Capital sad Assets new ever
^ 03.899.999
J.K. MACDO.IALD,

r BUSINESS IN FOni'K.
’ 1818.............0 1.79*.639
1819..

Ci. IkOlTtil,It.11 fi<mHEY ALL LOVE JACK.”
*w- JL - New Sailor Song.

tfr|1HEY ALL LOVE JACK.” 
J| Immense Success.

HBY ALL LOVE JACK.”
JL By Stephen Adams.

“This Song won instant and unanimous 
favor. The words, instinct with life 
and jollity, are set to ft mèlodv that 
marches on with a swinging and an ir-

__ _ resistible rhythm." (Daily Telegraph).
Price 60c., of all Music Dealers, or of The 

Aagle-Banadlatt Music Publishers* Atse’u, 
88 CHUUCH-9T., TORONTO. 28

! new —

F 1*79DENTAL SURGEON.

ma REMOVED TO 1RS NEW OFFICE
GV.: 1889...«P 1W1. :•■•■9999.9e

MM... .98# •• 99 e e ee.ee e. ••*••••. 
19*8. ...e..ee9es.ee* #•••##.#•• fees 

1884. . it......... . eeoeeee •»•
iil ■ 1Over Molson’s Bank.

CORNKlt OP KING AND BAY 8TRKKT8.
OI olie Shook 14.

__.“I was subject to ague for two or three
searons, which nothing would eradicate until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four Veira, I hate had no return of the 
disease. ” W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont.

*d advocated Juryisiti, 
X oarked. the Literal lead 

. eet recognize Mr. Jury.
VliiLUÜi) AUL \IV Mauuglug Wrrrfer.

Mr. J. D. K-lgar 
È behali of Mr. Jury, l»*ca 

fomier, and iiècause he i 
lor tiie | «arty in the fw*t.

Mr, Hal tain wantnl t< 
pledgimr tlw eouvmtioe 
ne y aartistaiK-'e, and in 

h lowed the Clisn m a 
Miiviuin eut out of univi 

; it was » diMtinet uegatix 
I lion.

BUSt \ KSS r ARDS.mco246 IIOO * o
JOto t:UJ PPOCURED ln Cnrcria.th» United 

Statst and all /♦<«/»« oovut-'ea. 
Cantata, Trada-Wn /.a, Cb.bjtriant*, 
Aaalgnmanta, and all Docnn ania re
lating to Patanta, prtpcrtd on tha 
altortaat notloa. All Information 
pertaining to Patonia ohaarfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exporta In all 
Patent Cau—a. Eatmbliahad 1897.

Dess14 C. «dent à Co.

Choice Black Teas.
—Just received, another consignment of the 

finest black teas imported. No finer have ever 
been offered for sale in this city. No secret 
blend about them. They are sold by us as they 
ought to be, the same as we receive them from 
the place of growth. At 25, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 75 
cents per pound. A reduction of 6 cents pe 
pound on ten pounds or over. Mara k Co., 28 
Queen-street west. Telephone 713. ed

CO residences. ------------------- —---- —— -------——
^ . 11.AS JAMES. Doininiun and Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor. Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Torouto-stteet, Toronto
toll Itoom 20. UcU Hlock;___________________
>11 HÔF#aTT, 11154 Yonge Street-Fine or 
I . dsred Boots and Shoes. As t pay the 

htetTest wages in the city, customers am rely on 
giftttag ficela» hand-wwn work. No tourner 
factory work. , 3b—

Electors of Vest Toronto.■xi

I Q. Vote and Influence'are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election of

BLOOR.STKEBT WEST.
north side, east of Batlfhrst street. 
Choice Lots for Sale. $40 per foot

*. J. eniFMTH 0 vo.. 
1, King-* teeet Hast

Y<mi
246F*lulees Extraction or no Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and completo 
denial office In Canada. Telephone 722. 284

1
President Gregory of 

Club raid that Jury 
to stay, sud if s 
was |»ut up both wou 
wns au I lotted uiau who 
eoiivictiiuw.

Fred. C. Denison v1
Mïutirtf) ARTULUa.The Best Taken.:

—“I had dyspepsia for a long time. Was 
entirely curecl by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The best medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I bad ever taken.” 
F. F. Tanner, Neebing P.O., Ont.

4 *ys r As ronr representative In the Houseof CommonsBfLLIA RDtL______________
ÏYÏL1.IARD Tables fmTÎW Chriiimas season 

from $10 up to $200. with complete outfit 
also flee pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
658 Yonge-street, Toronto.____ _____________ li—

INVERT AKER, it Mr. 'J'houias Moor all 
Jury, who had h*-en up 
gH thH iiiouthpivce uf U. 
quuxtion.

Mr, tietfree Venncll « 
JurywL He did not 
religUws opim*»ua, an 
44 wuro* of us mthudox I 

f finoH bun."
The con van Lion was 

K-- not ojqjosiug Mr. Jm 
f f him om itm Lai «or uawli- 

pMk i it came u>a vute t lw M 
■tf curried hy'a p**»>d umjui 
W' Holiest John Hal bun 

I mot. on vudone! tut Jury

;

FAMILIES CHANGINGwwLCentury Magazàt 24(5 HAS REMOVED TOj QQgout.ornig»’T» «T#E*" Harrla, Hag-
349 8TEKST.residence or refitting up rooms will find the 

furniture coverings at

|>o Tee Love » Cup of Bood Coffee? YONGE

Opposite Rim-street.innçsnSüSsTaSaKj

Car^’sKntoi^a.nUr.^'w'L.dJ 

west, or 66 King street west

—Mara ft Co.. 280 Queen-street west, pur
chase theirs direct from the largest importers of 
fine coffees In Now York city, the same as sold 
by the leading retail grocers there. No such 
coffee has ever been sold In the Dominion. 
Ground dally on the premises, price 40c per lb. 
Four Important facta: Fresh roasted, fresh 
ground, £re=h made, use hot milk instead of

I 'CTKOT Telephone 982»
surnnee

W. i. MURRAY A CO.’S,
____  ^OiapMTO.

FEBRUARY.

IN TO-DAY AT
80 Yonge-st »»ear King-st

ROOMS A.\A> HO±UU.______
KEEN’S HBÏliï^dSOorSKetSSr The 

beet house ln the city for table board, per week?6 dinners So. Igwge biU of fare 
very day._________________

V CAKE££ tli
ING. 9.(2 ^ OOLUS. faring ^akon^two^ywF

flrst*claas boarding bonne. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bain. None but first-claw gen- fJP • “

ft
Joyful News.

—It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in
valid to be iufonued of a remedy that will 

prompt and sure relief in case of pu inful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hsgyards Yel-

J0HN P. McKENNA, Ttatrie buy»
give Importer. Wholesale end BetalL

{■> • 'I \
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